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Meadow Grove News: Edward An-

trim, n student of Morningsid.; col-leg- o,

Sioux City, la., spent S itunlny
and Sunday with his parents.

Osmond Republican: Osmond is
now short one school teacher, Miss
Francisco having resigned and gone
to her home at Hoyal.

Walthill Citizen: Mrs. Frank Lnni-s-o- n

of Winnebago, visited in town
Monday. .. .Miss Lilly James of Soutii
Sioux City, visited over Sunday with
Miss Sylvia Lamson.

o
Winnebago Chieftain: S. Toledo

Sherry was here from South Sioux
Tuesday. .. .J. B. Dearing got one of
his hands punctured with a hay fork
Wednesday, making a painful wound.

o
Wakefield Republican: D. C. Lea-

rner sold his residence north of the
Mission church to Andrew Carlson,
living twelve miles from Hartington,
the first of the week. The consid-
eration was 88,000.

o
Poncn Advocate: Mike Foley, of

Jackson, was n Poncn visitor Mon-
day. .. .Congressman R. E. Evans, of
Dakota City, and John G. Gannon, of
Rosalie, Net)., republican candidate
for state senator from this, the sixth
district, were in Ponca and vicinity
the first of the week, getting ac-

quainted with the voters. F. F. Ilaase
of Emerson, accompanied them.

o
Waterbury items in Allen News:

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McAfee and Mrs.
A. D. Green --were in Allen Saturday.
....Mary Way and Sara Surber at-
tended the teachers' association at
Emerson Saturday. .. .Frank Way of
South Sioux City, was up the first of
last week assisting his brother, E. J.
Way, on his new house. ...Word from
Albert Herrick at O'Neill says he
likes his school work there very much.
He has not been home since school
began.

o
Orchard News: Married, at South

Sioux City, Henry Johnson of Plain-view- ,

and Miss Mabel Miller of Royal,
Rev. Phillips officiating, on Wednes-
day, September 22, at i) o'clock in

tin evening. Grace Meeker and John
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liana of South Sioux City were wit-
nesses. The bride is the eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mm. Ale" Mil-
ler, of Royal, and has grown to wo
manhood in our midst. Slie Ins
taught in the schools of the county
for several years with suc-
cess, also a teacher in the 'Orchard
schools two years and iasl year she
taught at South Sioux City. She is
recognized as a teacher of great abil
ity at both places. A large circle of
frien '? will wish her joy and hapni
ne.ss. Mr. .Johnson has a oo.-iitio- as
.section foreman at Plninview, and it
is there they will reside.

o
Mrs. F. Surber in Allen News: The

Dakota County Sunday school conven-
tion was held October 9th and 10th
at Elk Valley Friends church. The
convention was largely attended, the
weather being ideal for the occasion.
They had a splendid program which
was well rendered. Tin music es-

pecially being good. The Drown
orchestra playing many beautiful
pieces which was very much appre-
ciated. The S. S. was in charge of
visiting teachers. R.
E. Evans having charge of the Bible
class; Mr. Young, the county

having charge of the young
people's class. At the close of the
morning program the next in order
was the basket picnic dinner which
was served from a long table in cafe-
teria style. There being an abund-
ance of fried chicken, sandwiches,
salads and every delicacy that goes
to make up a good dinner. At 2 p.
m. they gathered in the church for
the remainder of the program. The
devotional service was conducted by
Rev C. R. Lowe of Salem Lutheran
church. Then came the election of
officers for the coining year, followed
by the reports of the different com-
mittees which concluded the busi-
ness. Carrie May King of South
Sioux City, gave a very splendid
reading which was appreciated by all
who heard her. Next was an address
by on Sunday School
Activities. Then the audience was
favored with a reading by Miss Glad-
ys Armbright of South Sioux City.
The program was concluded by mu- -
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VOTE

Congressman

demon-
strator,

ly

Robert E. Evans
Republican Candidate

for Congress
Third District

Election, November 2, 1920
Congressman Evans is a wan of honesty, integrity and ability
and is entitled to by an overwhelming majority.

Vote the Republican Ticket Straight
Make One Cross (x)
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PROOF POSITIVE

"Why, I paid that bill a month ago."

"I'm afraid not; wc have no record of it."

"But I have. Here's my canceled check."

Such proof as this is final and avoids dis-

putes. Don't depend. upon your memory or the

other fellow's record. .
i

Play safe by Issuing checks drawn on your

account at

GOODWIN STATE BANK

GOODWIN, NERRASKA

"Everything in Hanking"

sic from the Brown orchestra. The
evening session was an illustrated
lecture by Mr. Kimberly, the State
Sunday School worker.

o
Elk Valley items in Allen News.

John Sierk nnd Frank Way families
of South Sioux City, were in attend-
ance at the convention Sunday. . . .
Rev. Geo. J. McClellan is in Central
City n part of this week attending a
board meeting and conference of
Central College. .. .Mr. Vance and
family who has worked for Bert Mc-Cla- in

this summer, has rented and
moved onto one of Dave WobU's
farms... .Evan Way is remodeling
Ins farm near the church, putting on
an addition to the house and install-
ing a modern light plant. When
completed ho will have a modern
home. .. .Miss Mary Way, who recent-
ly returned from London, England,
where she attended as a delegate
from Nebraska Yearly Meeting of
Friends, the All Friends Conference
hold in London, August 12 to 20,
11)20, at which there were present
1000 delegates from nil over the
world, will on Sunday evenings, Oc-

tober 17 and 24, at 8 p. m. tell of
her experience and the incidents on
the trip going and returning. Her
visit to historic pluces of interest in
England as well as on the continent
where she visited the battle fields of
France as well as other countries will
be told. She visited the tombs of
George Fox, founder of tho society
of Friends, also that of Wm. Penn
and other noted men nnd women who
have made history. She will tell of
all tho noted places visited and will
give us a glimpse of the great Friends
conference, the largest and perhaps
the most important gathering in the
history of tho society.

o
Emerson Enterprise: M.-s- . Jim

Shearer .visited Thursday and Fridi.y
in Dakota City Miss Margaret
Feller of Waterbury. spent the week-
end at the O. L. Doxtad Inine ...
Miss Chat lotto Hfirtm.it. nf .fr.rwc.n
visited with the Doxtad girls Sntur- -
uny....r. r. iinase was down f ri m
Dakota City the fore part oT the
week. The is iiaH'i'gliis
home with his mother there and in-- c

dentally irettintr some nnl ,nt .ii,.,,.
exercise remodeling the old homo,
o.,ing mo saw and hummer, bo des
loin some good work with tlu paint

brush Mrs. Grace Stewart of ttiit.
place, and John DeWitt of Wakefield,
were nnitori in iunri-lHf- ., i iw...i
nesday at Dakota City. The" newly
weds will make their home in Wake- -

neid, where Air. DjWIU is manager
for the Standard Oil Co. The britlt
has been a resident of Emerson for a
number of vcari nnil lino mnnu r ..,,..,,!...... .......jr ..IV.-III4.--

who wish her much happiness....
i.uiuiMjii ami vicinity were shockedTuesday when thn nmua ....; ...

Sioux City that Ernest Harrigfeld had
auuvuiiii-u- io injuries received lastSunday while attempting to tap a
cow that had gotten into the corn
anu lounuered. lie had tho cow in
a Stall Illld Wlieil .'ittmrmt Inrr in !,.
her, she bunted him against the man- -
ger, sinning him in the stomach.
Mr. Harritrfeldt was ink,,,, ...
house and Dr. Evans was called. Dr.

realized the condition of hispatient and iinmodintoiv nnii..,i m.
Maxwell of Dakota City. He was
uiKuii io aioux iuy, where an oper-atio- n

was performed and it was
found that he cnnhl nnl cnn.i.r,, ,.u... v.vu, nji ,

ins reianves were inronnod and sev-
eral of them were at his bedside
when he passed away. The deceased
had been a resident of Dakota coun-
ty for over u third of a century,
coming here from Weston, Iowa, in
18S3. Through life thrift and good
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business judgment the deceased had
accumulated several hundred acres of
Dakota county land and hud one of
the finest farm homes In northeast
Nebraska. He had enjoyed the best
of health and was rugged and full of
energy, despite the fact of his seventy-f-

our years of age. He was a
staunch fribnd and a good neighbor,
a kind father and a loving husband.
He was married to Miss Fredriku
Enku ut Weston, Iowa, in 1883, just
before coming to Nebraska. To this
union twelve children were born, all
of whom survive him. He is also
survived by three children by a for-
mer marriage. Besides his wife and
children, two brothers, Chris and
George, of Ashton, Idaho, and six-
teen grandchildren mourn Ids un-
timely end. All his relatives are
here and will be in attendance at
the funeral, which will be held Fri-
day afternoon from the German Lu-
theran church. The remains will be
laid to rest in tho Rose Hill ceme-
tery. The deceased was born in
Germany but came to this country
while a still a young man.

Lutheran Church Notes
By Rev C. R. Lowe.

The young folks will meet at the
home of tho pastor next Friday foi
practice. Wo have some new music
to work on.

We are getting- our plans on foot
for our catechism class. We have
never dono before ns wo expect to
do this season. It is our Men tn
have tho boys and girla who take
this work to do some independent
work in tho bible this winter, of
course under our direction. And in
the spring when we can get. together
we will do the catechism work from
the text. The pastor will have to
depend on the parents to seo that
this work goes on. These plans are
simply an attempt to meet our purely
rural conditions to the best advant
age. What wo desire is to have the
eluss learn the story of creation, the
birth and death of Christ, the resur-
rection story, several psalms, tho
creed, the commandments, and such
like things.

It is time for our annua every
member canvas for our local support.
I he canvas for benevolences ,vill In
made at the same time. Salem's be-
nevolence budget for the comingyear is 5301, and Tor Emmanuel $70.

M. G. Learner, our delegate to the
U. S. C. convention at Washington,
received notice that ho was appoint-
ed to a place on the nominating
committee. At that meeting all
committees were appointed in ad-

vance, and all reports of standing
committees and others who had re-
ports to make had their papers in
so the whole could bo printed and in
the hands of the delegates before
they left home. We say that, is a
tine system. It showy somebody who
is n good director of ull'alrs is at the
head of this convention.

Tho pastoi wishef. everyone would
take it upon himself to speak u word
for your church to your friends. W
do not hesitate to tell about the
good things of life outside of the
church. Why not say a good word
for tho services of the nuncturay.

rou.M)
Two uutomobllo rims, for Dodge

car, one has been used, the other is
new. Owner can hnve sume by, pay-
ing expense of ndvertislng, etc.

THE HERALD FOlt NEWS

DAKOTA CITY SCHOOL NOTES

J. Irwin Long, Superintendent

Hubbard visited our team Wednes-
day of last week and was dcfer.td by
a score of 34 to 12, tho Dakota City
boys making T touchdowns nnd four
goal kicks, against Hubbard's two
touchdowns. Our boys showed for
the fourth Unit this season that they
knew football "by heart." Our back
field made n much better showing
than in former gomes, and if the
lino men could bo induced to nrnc- -
tice more, it is safe to soy that Du-Ko- ta

City would have the fastest
team in some years.

Hubbard played a fine game con-
sidering the practice they had.

The football boys and basketball
girls of Emerson will visit Dakota
City this Friday. Tho girls will
play our girls team after tho football
game in the evening. After the
basketball game tho high school has
planned a basket social for the sup-
port nf nth Dakota's teams, and a
hearty . Iconic is extended, to nil.
Try an i take this event a success
and tell everyone to bring baskets
laden with eatables, and thi men m.d
boys' bring a fat bocketbook, nnd we
will do the rest (eating.)

Lorraine Ostmeyer was absent from
school Monday, helping her mother do
tho washing.

Report cards were given out the
first part of tho week.

Soveh have perfect nttendanco in
high school for tho first six weeks:
Kathryn Warner of the seniors, El-sl- o

Krumwiedo of the juniors, Lcona
Smith, Mildred Ream nnd Mildred
Frederick of the sophomores, Walter
Seymour of the freshman.

The senior class in arithmetic are
doing some practical work. They
have been drawing plans, and mak-
ing out bills of cost for barns, exca- -

vating collars and the general con-
struction of a house.

On nccount of tho weather the
football squad did not. go to Newcas-
tle Friday, Oct. 15. but tho boys
iuuuu mo irip monciay anu they have
another victory to their list. The
Newcustlo boys niado a touch down

E. F. Rasmussen

Auctioneer

Ponca, Neb.

mm

Write or phone mo early for
dates, as I will sell nearly ev-

ery day this season. I am sell-
ing for tho best farmers nnd
stockmen In Northeast Nebras-
ka. I havo sorno good farms
and ranches for sale.

Yours for Business.

L

nnd n goal kick In tho first quarter
but it wasn't long until tho Dakota
City l.oys tied tho score and kept
making touchdowns and goal kicks
until the gnme closed, and tho score
was 31 to '7 in favor of tho Dakota
City team.

Our boys made n number of nice
plays, which showed that they wen
using their heads instead of brute
force, and kept tho spirit of the
game throughout the four ('iiui'tcis.
quarters.

ron sALi:
Two dandy Ayrshire bull 2

to 1 months old. Priced reasonable.
, JOE HARNETT,

Rt. 1, Dakota City, Nebraska.

V. K. K. CO.

Service
Furnishes You
Movies, or
Operator, or
Machines,
Or any two
Or any three
ANYWllliltE!
In your Jiuiho
Or your school
Or church
Or rural school

' AXWIItiltK!
Ar. E. E. CO.

Furnishes
The means' is
For first.' clasw
Motion pictures
ANYWHERE
Drop card

VISUAL
HDUCATNON
EQUlMjiENT
COMPANY.

SIOUX CITY, IA.

THE UNIVERSAL 'CAR

II., HOMER, NKUKASIfA

Touring Car, with Starter $."!LM)0

Touring Car, without Starter $518.00

Truck Chassis $017.85
Truck, Complete $787.(10

Tractors $8tt2.-l-

The IliVst Ford Service
(lie Lowest Prices

homer Motor co.
THE HOUSE
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